
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Toledo to get large machinery re-
pair plant for Warren spruce plant

In Douglas county 2S acres 01

sorghum produces 25,000 pounds of
sugar.

West Linn. Crown Willamette
Paper Co. opens employes' hotel
here.

North Bend, a manufacturing
town, was one of the first commun-
ities In the United States to over-

subscribe its share of the Liberty
loan.

C&nby cheese factory adds butter
making plont.

A Kensington, Minn., mau will es-

tablish a 400-barr- el flour mill In
Oregon.

Eugene. Telephone companies
may soon be consolidated.

Douglas county's 1918 prune crop
brings $950 per acre.

Brookings. C. & O. Lumber Co.

to build railroad to timber.
Florence Is to hive a new sawmill.
Portland Is planning for a 12,000-to- n

drydock.
The Linn county grange oppeses

the bill for the new normal schools.
A revenue tax of $1.50 a case will

ruin the loganberry Industry.
The State Labor Conference op-

poses the employment of women in
the lumber Industry.

Coast mills get war order for
9,000,000 feet of lumber.

A Eugene cannery is manufactur-
ing grape Jam for army use.

Two Roseburg men made a record
clip this year of 32,000 shesp.

A Vale nitrate plant is to produce
300 tons a day, worth $3,000 a ton.

The Carlsbad Mohair pool sold its
1918 clip for 85 cents per pound.

The Roseburg cannery is caring for
a large consignment of tomatoes and
beans.

Canby Is shipping 160,000 lineal
feet of mining timber.

Barahart, Umatlllr. county, is to
have a $20,000 power plant.

Robmott Train load of lambs for
eastern market will bring $50,000.

Powers Chrome being shipped
from Salmon and Iron mountain dis-

tricts.
Eugene Students' barracks to be

comploted November 1st.

CANADA TAKES
SOLDIER CENSUS

Dominion Seeks to Learn Number of
Discharged Men Waut iig Farms

The "back to the land" movement
for disabled soldiers in Canada is
being handled by the department of
soldiers' civil reestlbli:ihrent
through a census of the soldiers with
a view to ascertaining thstr occupa-

tions and future ambitions' .4 bout
200,000 cards have already been ob-

tained and are being analyred i.
order that the government may know
the magnitude of the problem.

Among the questions asked of the
soldiers were, the folio wins:

How many men wish to go on th.
land? In what provinces they wish
to settle? How many can go back to
positions which are being held open
for them? How many have trade-- ,

or professions? How. many wish to
return to provinces other. than those
from which they enlisted? How many
are young and single? How many
have family ties? How many undei
each trade heading want to go to
each province?

The farm problem is one that ha
been carefully considered In Canada,
but one difficulty has arisen, In the
desire of the men to obtain land iu
fairly well developed communities
instead of being shipped into remott
places. Most of the land most readi-
ly available is owned by railway
companies, and one faction In Cana-
dian politics believes that this should
be released for the returned soldiers

. "And when I marry your daugh-
ter will you settle anything on us?"

"I'd like to."
"You'd like to?"
"Yes, I'd really like to settle the

phonograph and the girl's mother on
you, my boy." Yonkers Statesman.

That Dark-Haire- d

Chap from
Virginia

says that down "South
the best people won't
chew anything but Real
Gravely. They know
how it's made the
Gravely way. It costs
nothing extra to chew
this class of plug. A

THE CROWN PRINCE
WRITES TO PAPA

Sends Special Delivery Letter After
Meeting Ignorant Yanks

The following was taken from a
newspaper published in France and
sent to Nevada relatives by a Nevada
doughboy who is now fighting in
France:
"On the Run, Somewhere in France.

"Everywhere in France
"All the Time

"Dear Fadder: I am writing on der
run, as der brave and glorious sol-

diers under my command have not
seen der Rhine for so long dat dey
have started back dat vay, and of
course I am going mit dem. Oh, fad
der, der has been some offel dings
happened here In France. First I

started in my big offensive which was
to crush de fool Americans, but dey
know so little about military tlctacs
dat dey won't be crushed like I vant
'em. I sent my men in der fight in
big waves, and ven dey got to do
Americans dey all said "Boo'' as loud
eg dey could holler. Veil, according
to what you have always told me, de
Americans should ought to have
turned and run like blazes. But vat
do you tlnk! Dem fool Amerlcanb
don't know anything about war, and
instead of running de odder vay, dey
came right toward us. Some of dem
was slngir.g "Ve von't come back till
It's over over dere," or some odder
foolish song, and some of dem were
lafftng like fools. Dey are so Ignor
ant! But dey are so offel reckless
mit dere guns, and ven dye come
towards us it vis dat my men took a
notion dey wanted to go back to der
dear old Rhine. Ve don't like de lit-

tle dirty Marne river anyway. And oh,
fadder, dem Americans use such of
fel language. Dey know notting o.
kultur, and say such offel dings right
before us. And dey talk such blasph-
emy too. Vot you tlnk dye said right
In front of my face? One big husky
from a blace dey call Missouri, he
said oh, fadder, I hate to tell you
vat an offel ting he said, but I can'i
help it he said 'To hell mit der
kaiser!' Did you ever hear anytlng
so offel? I didn't tlnk anybody coulij
say such a offel ting. It made me so
mad. I vouldn't stand and hear sues,
nn offel ting, so I turned around and
run mit de odder boys. Vas I rlghti
Vat? And oh, fadder, you know dem
breastplates vat you sent us you
can send some to put on our backs?
You know we are going de odder va
now, and breatBplates are no good
for de cowardly Americans are shoot
ing us right in der back. Some of our
boys took der breastplates' and put
'em on behind, but der fool Ameri
cans are playing 'De Star Spangled
Banner' mit machine guns on den.
breastplates. Can't you help us? YoC

remember in your speech you said
nothing could stand before the brave
German soldiers? Oh fadder, I don't
believe dese ignorant Americans ever
read your speech for dey run after
us Just like ve vas a lot of rabbits.
Vat you tlnk of dat? Can't you sena
'em some of your speeches right
avay? Dey don't know how terrible
ve are. Can't you move my army
back to Belgium vere ve von all our
glory? My men can vIp de vimmen
end children vat dem Belgians can
bring us. But dese Ignorant Ameri
cans are so rough. We can't mak
'em understand dat ve are the great-
est soldiers on earth, and ven ve try
to sing 'Deutschland Uber Alios' dey
laugh like a lot of monkeys. But ve
are getting de best of der Americans.
Ve can outrun 'em. Fadder, If ve are
not der best fighters on earth ve arc
der best runners sure. Nobody can
keep up mit us ven ve tlnk of der
dear old Rhine, and my army neve,
tlnk so much of dat dear old river
Let me know right avay vat to do b
t'eturn postofflce."
"July 20 times.

"CLOWN PRINCE VILLIE.

A stubborn fountain pen has
wrecked many a man's train of
thought. St. Paul Dispatch.

The farmer, in common with every
good citizen, wants to do his best
to help win the war.

small chew of Gravely
holds its good taste.
That's why it lasts so
much longer than a big
chew of ordinary plug.

It ton fuTlktr that' '$ wljjtu
tarn ft tk to4 lotto of thit clan
of tobacco without extra cost.

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing PW
10 a pouch-ar- ec worth if
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A Great Teacher
Said Count Hertliug: "War is the

greatest possible expoi-iinc- for the
nation." You uttered tho truth that
time, Von! Germany Is going to
learn a lot from that particular ex-

perience. As the colored gentleman
remarked, before he was hanged:
"Dla am to be an awful
lesson to dla utRgah!" Buffalo

The dairy cow requires an ounce
of salt a day, and while she should
be given all she needs, she hIiouIo

not be forced to take more than she
wants. It is best, thereforo, to give
only a small quantity on the feud,
and to place rock sr.lt in boxes in the
yard.

Hour Htomiu'lt

Eat slowly, masticate your food
thoroughly, abotulu from meat for a
few duys and in most casese the sour
stomach will disappear. If It does
not, take oue of Chamberlain's
Tablets Immediately after supper.
Red meats are most llkoly to cause
sour stomach aud you may fiud It

best to cut thorn out.

The Mist Is still $1.50 per year.

FIRE! 1 "IRK! KIRK! IlltK!
See E. E. Quick, St. Helens, and

Insure your property In the Oregon
Fire Relief Association of McMlnn-vill- e,

Oregon. Don't put It off.
Mch6tt W. I. WARREN, Agent.

NOTICE OK FINAL AtX'OlM
In the Matter of the Estate of John

Frederick Dungerfield, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned as administrator with will
annexed of John Frederick Danger-fiel-

deceased, has filed his final ac-
count in the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Colunibl?. County,
and that Saturday, the 23rd day of
November, 1918, at the hour of one
o'clock In the afternoon of said day,
at the Court Room of said Court, at
St. Helens, Columbia County, Oregon,
has been appointed by suid Court as
the time and place for the hearing of
objections thereto and the seulcment
thereof.

Dated and first publishod, October
25, 1918.

HARRY WEST,
Administrator with Will Annexed of

John Fredorlck fDnngerfield, De-
cerned.

J W. DAY, Attorney 4

NOTICE OK FINAL ACCOUNT
IN THE COUNTY COURT OK THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the Estate of Morgan
Doyle, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

administratrix wlih the
will annexed, of the estate of Morgan
Doyle, deceased, has filed her final
account in above entitled court, aud
said court lies set the 26th d:iy of
October, 1918, at 2 o'clock, p. m. as
the time, and has named the County
Court room of Columbia County
Courthouse, at St. Helens, Oregon, as
the place for hearing of the said final
account and the settlement thereof.

This notice is published by order
of Honorable S. C. Morton, County
Judge, Columbia County, Orecon,
which said order Is dated and entered
on the 23rd day of September, 1918

DONA HALL,
Administratrix.

Date of first pub., Sept. 27, 1918.
Date of last pub. October 26, 1918.
John D. Williams,
620 Corbott Bldg.
Portland, Oregon.
Attorney for Administratrix.

NOTICE OK FINAL ACCOUNT
In the Matter of the Estate of George

L. Morel, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix of the en-

tire of George L. Morel, deceased,
lifts filed her final account in theCcutty Court, cf the SU'.te of Oreon,
for Columbia County, and that Sat-
urday, the 20th day of October, 1918,
at 1 o'clock p. m:, and the Court room
of said Court have been appointed by
eald Court as the time aud place for
the hearing of objections thereto and
the settlement thereof. Dated and
first published, Friday, September
27, 1918.

LOUISE M. ANLIKER,
Administratrix.

J. W. Day, Attorney. 41-4- 5
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Hl'MMONH

IN THE CIKCVIT COURT OF THE
STATE OK OKK.CON KOK THE
COl'NTY OF COLUMMA.

Mrs. Doris Ella llnrchtold,
l'lulntiff,

vs.
Oliver Wendell Ilofehtold,

Defendant.
To Oliver Wendell llnrchtold, the

above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby comimimled to
eppear and answer tiro complaint fil-

ed against you In the above entitled
suit within six weeks from the data
ot the first publication of this sum-
mons, and If you fall to so appear and
answer, the plulntlft will take a de-

cree against you as prayed for lu her
complaint, to-w- for a decree for-

ever dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony now existing between plaintiff
and yourself, and decree Inn plaintiff
and defendant free from all obliga-
tions thereunder, and restoring to
plaintiff her maiden name of Doris
Ella Cacliotte.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication hereof once a week
for six consecutive weeks, pursuant
to nn order of the Honorable J. A.
Eakin, Judge ot the above entitled
court, duly made and entered oil the
20th day ot September. 1918.

GEO. ESTES and E. M. MOUTOM,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

602 Lumbermen's Building
Portland, Oregon.
Date ot first pub, Sept 27, 1918.
Date of last pub. November 8, 1918

NOTICE OK SETTLEMENT OK
FINAL AtfOl'NT

In the Matter of tho Estnte of Wil-
liam M. Elliott, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby glvon thnt the un-

dersigned, Mark W. Elliott, adminis-
trator of tho above named estate, tins
filed his final account In tho County
Court of the State of Oregon for Col-
umbia County; and that Saturday,1
the 2tith day of October, 1918, at the
hour of nine o'clock A. M., has been
appointed by tho Court for the set-
tlement thereof and for tho hearing
of objections, If any, thereto.

Dated and first published this
September 27. 1918.

MA UK W. ELLIOTT,
AdmlnlHirHtor.

Clen R. Mntsker,
Attorney for Administrator. 41-- 4 5

l Be a Booster
jj

Insist on getting

I t
ST. HELENS BUTTER

I
w Your grocer has it. i
J

M. HOVEN
Steamer RUTH

SAFE, SPEEDY SERVICE
"

TOWING, JOBBING

Passenger accomodations for

100

Landing at City Dock

Hello, Central I A 128

Yes, Bennett's Barber
Shop.

Quick and good service.

Mortgage Loans
On Improved

Farms

at tlie lowest rates and
on long time. Repay-
able In bucIi Installments
as the borrower may
wish. Liberal prepay-
ment terms arranged. No
commissions charged.
IxanB closed promptly.
Mortgages purchased.

WM. McMASTER
701 Cortott Wiltf.

Portlund, Oregon

Str. IRALDA
Rates between HI. Helens and
Portland, 50 cents one way, 7B
cents for the round trip.

Tickets good until used.

BostL'svos St. Helens 7:63a. in.
Keturnlnp: lesves.I'orUand 2:110 p. m.
Arrive nt St Helens 4 45 p. m.

O 1. HOOCHKIRK

t

FRESH CANDIES
JUST RECEIVE

A nice line of Chocolates, Bon-bon- s and the
Hoovcrizcd Candies made with the least posL
ble quantity of sugar.

ICE CREAM and SODA SPECIALTIES

MASON'S

R. CONSTANTIN .

PLUMBING. STEAM' HEATING
and SHEET METAL WORKS

Stationary Wash Tubs and Bath Room supplies.

ST. HELENS, OREGON

Ramsey's Bread

J. E. RAMSEY

Still better, try it
Made in St. Helens

We thank you I

St. Helens Bakery
SERVICE AND l'UKE FOOD

; ,'' '..,' - '' ',
'

t V The Celebrated

BERGMANN SHOE
Awarded

GOLD MEDAL
P. P. I. E. San Francisco, till

Tli Strongest and Nearest Wats
proof Hlioe Made

FOR UKJUERH, CRUHF.RS. MILLMEN AND ALL WORKER

TIIKO. 1IKRGMANN HIIOK MFG. CO.
021 Tliurmun Htrcet PortUad

ASK FOR THE DERGMANN WATERPROOF SHOE OIL

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

DRAY INC AND TRANSFER
All Buiineit Promptly Attended To

PHONE IS

WM. H. DAVIES - - Prop.
ST. HELENS.OREGON

i St. Helens Lumber Co.

Wood and Lath
Electric Lighting

X Lumber Manufacturers

AUTO SUPPLIES
We aim to carry in stock all the auto supplies
you are likely to need. And we know our
prices are lower than you would oftentimes
pay if you sent away. Besides, we save you
the high express charges you have to pay on
small orders.

FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS
We carry a large line of high quality tires
in all popular sizes. And you can always
be sure of getting good, live, fresh goods
when buying here.
Spark plugs, dry cells, horns, lamps and all

standard supplies at prices that please.

GOODYEAR, UNITED STATES and
RACINE TIRES

Independent Auto Co.
St. Helens, Oregon


